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Regional Meeting 
Of NRA to be Held 

At Brownwood
A iraioiial NKA mealing will br

The board of trustee» of the 
Ballinger Independent achool dis
trict Tuesday evening elected two 
new teachers, accepted one resig
nation and made a number of 
changes In the local faculty The 
changes were made at this time 
In order to continue without any
Interference following the resigns- ^  ^
tlon of Sterling Prince as principal held'in ' the large' city "audlioTium 
of the central elementary school Brownwood Thursday at 7 30 p 

Mr and Mrs, Prince will leave and citizens of this section 
this weeL-eiiU loi Waco h a v e  beeh InVlted to attend
Mr Prince will become assistant Walter D Cline, of Wichita FalU, 
superintendent of the MethodUt president of th e  West Texas 
Orphans’ Home and Mrs. Prince a chamber of Commerce, and active 
matron of one of the dormatorles. In thU part of Uie

Oeorge Stowe was transferred state, will be th e  principal 
from the business department of speaker. He will discuss the varl- 
the high school to the place ous trade codes, the consumers' 
made vacant by Mr. Prince as part In the movement and the 
head of the elementary school workers' duty.

Miss Vhelma Parrish was trans- special Invitations have b e e n  
ferred from the elemenUry achool sent to Ballinger civic organlxa- 
to high achool as teacher of his- uons to form large delegations to 
tory. a subject In which she attend the regional meeting. The 
majored In college. Invitations say there seems to be

Miss Genevieve Green wasiQ cooperation In regard to
transferred to the business d e p a r t - 1 a n d  that most of It is 
ment from the English depart- 1  caused by misunderstanding Mr
ment of high school Cline will bring accurate Informa-

Miss Sarah Elkins goes from subject, answering any
the history department to the 
English department, her major In 
college, and In which she has had 
teaching experience.

Miss Anita Wilson, of Fort 
Worth, was elected to teach 
science In the high school Miss 
Wilson ha.s a degree from Texas 
Christian University and has 
taught for two years In the T  C. 
U academy.

Miss Maggie Herring will take 
the place made vacant In the 
elementary school by the trans
fer of Miss Parrish Miss Herring 
has a degree from C. I. A.. Den
ton, and several years’ teaching 
experience She majored In science 
at college, the subject she will 
teach here.

Miss Wilson and Miss Herring, 
both new teachers, will begin their 
duties Thursday morning.

The election of the two addi
tional teachers will complete the 
faculty for the first time this 
year. The large Increase In enroll
ment made it necessary to elect 
three additional h i g h  school 
teachers. A number of changes 
were r'ade at this time to com
ply with the new ruling of the 
committee on affiliations which 
will require next year that a 
standard school employ only 
teachers holding ‘degrees and who 
have had experience or special 
training In the subject they are 
to teach This rule applies to all 
teachers except those who have 
been teaching In the system for 
five years or more

Miss Alice Marlin was named a 
substitute teacher to take the 
place made vacant by Mrs Prince

question asked
Every NRA committee In each 

town in this section Is urged to 
attend this meeting

Advertised goods move.

t'lTV FINANCES GOOD
AT CLOSE OF ACGCST

The city of Ballinger showed a 
balance In all accounts on the 
la.st day of August of $39.888 91. 
The cash balance In the Farmers 
Si Merchants State Bank was 
S24.1U3 58, securities held by the 
city, $15.669 68, and cash In the 
city hall vaults. $118 35

W a t e r  receipts f o r  August 
totalled $1,94863 with disburse
ments for operatloirs $947 27 The 
cash balance In the water account 
at the end of the month was 
$14,090 97 The amount received 
In the general fund for the month 
was $100 03 and disbursements 
from this fund totalled $1,205 09 
Receipts in the sanitary fund 
totalled $19885 and disbursements 
$204 30 .  ► -

R. T  Williams and daughter. 
Miss Eleanor, left Saturday for 
Coolcdge where they Joined Mrs 
Wllllanu who had been visiting 
there for the past two weeks 
T h e y  returned home Sunday 
night.

David Baker left Saturday for 
Austin where he will reenter the 
University of Texas.

Graham Fowler has gone to 
Arlington where he will be a 
student In North Texas Agricul
tural College.

Brazil’s Fruit Industry
Threatens Coffee Reign

WASHINGTON. September 18 — 
Brazil’s fresh fruit Industry 1» 
doffing lU swaddling clothes. 
While the state has been attempt
ing to regain Its once dominant 
position In the rubber world, knd 
Its adopted Industrial ’’child,” 
Coffee, has Ijecn mathtalnlng Its 
lead among the sUte’s agricul
tural products, Brasilian fruit 
growers have been busy

' Today Brasil 1» exp<irtlng about 
$10.000.000 worth of fruit annually, 
or about twenty-eight times as 
much as was exported slightly 
more than a decade ago.” says a 
bulletin from the National Geo
graphic Society

•Trult-growlng now Is the 
second largest Industry In the 
South American »late and some 
Brazilian economists believe that 
If the present pace Is continued, 
coffee, whose name has become 
almost synonymous with Brazil 
will be tofipled from Its com
mercial throne.” continues the 
bulletin

” Braall’s largest fruit crops are 
oranges and bananas, but a vast 
acreage also Is planted In pine- 
apples, grapefruit and tangerines 
The Washington navel orange of 
the California groves Is a native 
of Brazil. The first navel orange 
trees were sent to Washington by 
American mUslorud-lea at Bahia 
and awre Introduced Into Cali
fornia by the federal department 
of agrteulture Today thousands 
o f descendants of Brasilian trues 
are pouring more gold Into Call

fornla than the state’s gold mines 
"Large Brazilian and foreign 

fruit-growing companies now are 
clearing land, others, already off 
Id a good start, are shipping fruit 
to markeU of South America and 
Europe One banana planUtlon in 
Sao Paulo, the so called 'coffee 
state,’ contains upward to 1,000,000 
banana plants and each healthy 
plant produces one stalk or stem 
of bananas annually In the 
Santos region, there are some 400 
banana plantations with more 
than 5,000.000 plants In 1921 
Brazil exported about two and 
one-half million stems of bananas 
Ten years later, the exporU were 
four limes as great

"Vast orange groves now are 
spread over several Brazilian 
states Sao Paulo ranks among the 
leading orange pnxluclng areas

"Argentina Is an old and lead
ing customer of the Brazilian 
banana grower, and many stems 
also hang In the fruit markets of 
Great Brillan Orange producers 
find Great Hrlllan their best 
market The fruit also U shipped 
to'Argentina, the Netherlands and 
Germany

"Grapefruit, tangerines a n d  
pineapples are coming to the 
front among Brasilian fruits, but 
they are not yet produced In suf
ficient quantities to swell the 
stale’s export figures

''Until a few years ago Brasil
ians took lltUe Interest In grape
fruit becauae they believed they 
«fere of no commercial value ”

The Runnels County Singing 
Asisoclatlon convention will be 
held In Ballinger n e x t  Sunday. 
Through an error the convention 
was announced fur last Sunday. 
Arrangements are being com
pleted for a great gathering here 
all day Sunday, September 24 

H O Stokes, who Is attending 
to local arrangements, stated that 
on account of promotion day In 
most Sunday schools the morning 
program would be held at Ameri
can l,egion Hall and the afternoon 
session at the Ballinger Baptist 
Church Mi-mbers of the associa
tion will clean up the Legion' 
auditorium for the forenoon ses
sion After lunch the singers will 
as-semble at the Baptist church 
for the afternoon session at which 
some 1,500 people are expected 

Singers from all sections of 
central West Texas have been 
Invited here and .several male 
quartets will render special num
bers All the .special groups will 
appear on the afternoon program ! 
and the public Is Invited to attend ; 
as long as the .seating capacity of 
the hou.se will accommodate 

Fred Ik-dford, of Winters, presi
dent of the as.suclatlon, will pre
side at the brief business ses.sloru 

Various leaders w i l l  conduct 
songs which the entire audience 
will sing

♦  -

BOOSE ATTENDS BAKBEt I ’E 
HONORING OLD TIME FRIEND

C A Doase, for fifty years a 
citizen of Runnels county, was a 
guest at the Tom Windham ranch, 
on Pecan Bayou in Callahan 
county, last Friday when the 
children of Mr Windhiun gave 
him a surprise barbecue cele
brating his 74th birthday

Mr Windham has resided in 
Callahan county for 60 years lie 
Is president of the First National 
Bank of Baird and has extensive 
land and cattle Interests In that 
.section

Mr Doose was master of cere
monies at the celebration and in 
a brief talk paid tribute to Mr. 
Windham and other pioneers who 
kre responsible for the develop
ment of West Texas.

. ---
Howard Marlin left lost week for 

Georgetown to enter Southwestern 
University The school Is not 
opened yet but he will be a candi
date for the f(M>tbull team and Is 
attending the e a r l y  training 
ramp

— ♦
Mr and Mrs E Shepperd went 

to Waco Saturday to place their 
daughter. Mi.s.s Louuu<. In Baylor 
University for another year.

----- ♦ - ----
Muui Marcella White has gone 

to Belton to enter Baylor College 
for her first year She graduated 
from the Ballinger high school 
In 1932

♦ -----
Mrs J S Jones and daughter. 

Ml.vs NanEll. left Saturday for 
San Marcoa where Miss Jones will 
attend college again this year

Retail merchants of Texas are 
conducting an exteiulve campaign 
at this time against the sales tax 
lor cotuumers’ taxi which Is 
expected to be considered at the

F irs t Cotton Plow-Up 
Checks Received Here

H G Agnew announced Mon- j 
day that he was moving machin
ery to the H B Fowler farm In 
the McMillan field and would be 
ready to spud a test there Batur-

speclol session of the legislature : day All paper work was completed 
The Anti-Tax lo-ague. composed on the acreage, the most and ten- 
of nusny leading cltlzemi of Uie i inch pipe were pla<-ed on the loca-
state. Is using every method pos
sible to prevent (lassage of a bill 
which would add enormous costs 
to merclutndlslng

Before leaving for Austin. H O 
Junes, of Wmler.s, repres«>nlatlve 
of this district, and Penro.se Met
calf. representative of the Sun 
Angelo district, were in Ballinger 
fur a conference with a group of 
business mgn and stated that they 
would fight the Issue If presented

Senator Walter Woodward, of 
Coleman, announced before leav
ing fur Austin that he saw no 
necessity for the sales lax at this 
time He outlined his views In a 
lengthy staU-ment released to the 
Texas press He said he would 
not support such a tax measure 
If submitted and believes It will 
not pass He advocates use of 
beer revenue to care for a part of 
th e  $30.000.000 bunds recently 
voted and the issuance of only 
enough bonds to cure for present 
needs.

Senator Woodward s a y s  hr 
believes In the principle of the 
.»ales tax. If not pyramided and 
that If the mea.sure is submitted 
at any other time and under d if
ferent condition: he might favor 
the plan

Continuing, he .s.ud he believed 
In the collection of taxi - and not 
the legislature adding mure taxes 
to thivse who regularly pay Ihclr 
due.s to the state 
efforts being made

tlon last week A large model J 
spudder was moved to the Fowler 
farm last Haturday and work will 
be pushed on the slush pit and 
other details

While Uits «veil u  lariiig UiUitd 
the well announced to start on 
his firm's 4U-acrr lease, offset to 
the Golden Petroleum Company, 
well will be delayed Mr Agnew 
said A deal has been made fur a 
National rig and as soon as pos
sible this outfit will be placed 
on the Agnew lease and a well 
.spudded there

Agnew Si Sot«-Fowler No 1 will 
be an offset to the Mann-Wsde 
No I. now producing approxi-’ 
mately 400 barrels dally It Is 150 
feel west from the east line an l; 
150 feet south from the north line 
of the producing well, approxi -1 

j  mately 390 feet directly southwest 
Ten-Inch rasing for the well Is 

on the ground. 8-inch cosing will 
be brought here within the next 
ten days from Abilene and six- 
and 5 inch rasing will be trucked 
here soon from the Switzer lease 
in Coleman county

Mr Agnew -?taled that ample 
»Uirage would be provided before 
the well on the Fowler farm Is 
brought In He own.» a large num- 
b* r of storage tanks and will erect 
one or two 500 barrel tanks be
fore the depth where pay sand Is 
expected

Agnew Si Sons. Inc ho.s Is-en 
In.stead of , wurking on the Fiiwier lease for 
to collect { Mime lime with the Intention of

delinquent toxe» he says, plan» j drilling a.s soon as the titles could 
are always made for adding new, be cleared Last week the firm
burden.» to regular payers 

And about the issuance of bonds 
only os tu-ed*d. he .said 'll w

announced the drilling of a well 
on a 40-acre tract acquired from 
the Gulden company This acre-

Mr and Mrs David Gregory and 
children, of lUdorsdo. spent Sun
day here with relatives and  
friends. .  ■ > t «  — —

cheapr-r to reconvene the legisla-'age was taken In exchange for 
ture for the purpa.<>e of Issuing use of machinery Spudding on 
bonds. If and when needed, than the Fowler farm will slightly de- 
lo pay the Interest on five, ten. lay ifie start on Agnews own 
or fifteen million dollars of bonds lease but as soon as a new rig 
which are not needed at Ihu can be brought here from a well 
;,nie.’’ -  - I that will soon be plugged. It will

In coni'ludlng the senator .»aid. 1  ̂ placed on this location 
I see no .»iieclal necessity for any ♦

Increase in taxes whaU'ver. nor |n.|»rTY S ID RG F l.tlsES

Fire  Prevention I 
Week Observance ' 

Planned in Tity
Plans have been perfected for 

the observance of Fire Prevention 
Week In Ballinger and more e f
fort will be put behind the move
ment than ever before Fire Chief 
Chester Cherry expe<'ts to Interest ■ 
every person In Ballinger In com
bating fire before it originates 
and the local fire department and 
city commuuiun will endeavor to 
make the campaign effective 

Mr Cherry stated Monday that 
supplies have been purchased for 
the campaign which will Include 
posters for the business district 
and a card for each pupil In the  ̂
Ballinger school system The cards 
given the students have a list of | 
twelve common fire hazards These 
hazards will be found about the 
child's home and os they are cor-1 
reeled Uie child will take the' 
card to the city hall and receive I 
a fire prevention sticker which! 
will be (tasted over the hazard 
When all twelve hazards are cov- ‘ 
ered with slickers the student will 
receive a fire prevention certl-' 
ficate I

Two downtown sliow windows; 
will be decorated by the members 
of the department Material Is b<' 
Ing gathered fur this display. 
which will feature fire prevention 

The city fire marshal will make | 
regular lnsi»e<-t lo t« In the city; 
re(>>i tlng all fire hazaid.» and | 
every effort will be made to cor- ' 
reel Uiem I

Fire pri’venlion (leaker« will; 
visit every sehool to explain U ie; 
pur(xise of the movement tell the j 
students how to turn In alarms 
and otherwise asslgt In saving i 
profierty and loss uf life by fire | 

Mayor W C McCarver will issue ' 
a proclamation de<-laring (X’ lob*i j 
8 to 14 a .»(lecial week In BaJlln- - 
ger Later some kind of contest | 
will be outlined for pufitls to take 
part In but this plan has not be«-n I 
(x-rfected .

for any additional revenue, except 
for the pur(».se of dealing with 
the $20.000 000 relief measure '

♦
BtlRDERS NEW ^W

HIS < (lAT AND K F A S

Ik'piily .Sheriff Carl Henson lost 
hi’ coat and keys Haturday night 
when he and Chief of Police lax- 

( til NTY COTTON .AfiE.NT Moreland visited a Mexican dance
In the city Mr Henson had 

J W B o r d e r s  hii.» b e e n  removed his coat and placed It In 
apfjolnled agent for the de|>art- the back .»eat of the car They 
ment of commerce and will tabu-'drove to the .siene of the bade 
late cotton ginnings In Runnels and were out of the automobile 
county His first reixirl for the a few minutes only, making an 
(jcrlod prior to September I lns(>ertlon When they returned 
showed 193 bales ginned In this to town Mr Henson reached for 
county as compared with 40 for  ̂pis coal and found it wa.s gone 
the same [leriod last year He will The loss of the coat did not 
received ginning totals for this bother him a.» much os his keys 
county twice a month and make to the court hou.se. office, home, 
regular retxirts to the federal, car and other places of Imfjort 
bureau ' ance A check-up wa.s made but

♦  — ! no trace found of the mls.»ing
Mis.»es Jo Demmer and Estelle article.»

Middleton left Saturday for Den- ♦
ton to enter C. I A . 1  Patronize our advertisers

El ROPE S laiNGEST BRIIXiE | 
NOW BEING rONSTRI ( TED

roPE.NHAGEN Sept 18 ('on 
»tructlon ha.' Ju.»t been .started on 
the longe.st railway bridge In 
Eurotie, conm-cllng t h c present 
railhead.» in the Danl.sh islands of 
F'aUtcr and Zeeland

The .structure will carry both 
rail and road traffic and will cost 
nearly $10.000 000 It will be over 
two miles lung and will shorten 
the traveling time between Ger 
many and C'u()cnhagcn

Denmark will raise Uie neies 
sary funds for Its construction by 
a gasoline tax

♦
H Wle»«’i)«(>e was in Ballinger 

Haturday attending to business 
and renewed his ,sub.s<i(>lion to 
The ledger Mr Wlc.se()a(>c ha.t 
read this (>a|i«T for many years 
without a lapse uf subscription

Cotton Reaches 
Ten Cent Mark; 

Press Makes Run

IMoods i ollow ¡n Wake of Storm

Cotton Jum|>ed 40 (lolnts Monday { 
and .some sold on the streets In 
Ballinger during the afternoon at 
10 cents a (x>und. the highest ih «  
year Must samples received bids 
of from 9 90 to 9 95 cents, snd 
selling was brisk

Mure than 4.0<W bales were 
estimated to have been ginned In 
Runnels county to Haturday night 
of last we*’k Tiie northern (x»r- 
tlon of the county Is said to be 
behind the southern (xirUun In 
ginnings but gins at Winters and 
other north county points were 
re(iorted to be running steadily 
this week

The Texas Com(>ress Comfiany’s 
local plant made Its first run on 
1933 c o t t o n  Monday, pressing 
about 500 bales The Ballinger 
compress has received about 3.0(X) 
bales of new cotton so far this 
season and reeetpts are increasing 
dally

Quotations dropped S points on 
the opening of the market Tues
day mornint, mlddltnf cotton sell
ing here orosmd MS cents.

11 G Agnew returned Saturday 
from San Angelo where he par 
tlciiNited In the Invitation golf 
tourney.

Workman Killed 
Near Fair Park 

Bv Sewer Cave-in

Colton checks for the plow-op’ 
campaign i n Ruiincls < (xsntjr 
arrived Saturday and I ’uesdajr. 
The two shipments numbered 2M 
checks and the total amount «ros 
$69.284 00 Ninety checks were rs- 
celved Haturday totaling $34,904 
and Tue.sday morning 148 clieckF 
came in for $41,380

The first c lw k  delivered Satur
day afternoon was to Paul 'Witter, 
for the sum of $220 Mr Witter 
caiieu at Uie ruuniy agent b tdlio« 
to make inquiry about hk (JMCk 
and was Informtd that it was 
there He signed a receipt fur It 
at once and received his uK iotj. 
A few others who had chetks In 
the first series called Saturdojt 
and received their money All 
others received noUfkratloii Mon
day morning and lost no lime In 
going to the office and mgnlng 
receipts

The first batees of checos tor 
approximately $66.000 Is only n  
small part of the $750,000 «hlclk 
will be received by farmers et tbla 
county Others are expectrd to  
arrive at regular Intervolr until 
all contracts have been seU9-d to t  
In this county

Some contracts which hod 
errors In them were late In Ming 
sent to Wastiington and will natu
rally be late In having i h«cks 
Issued fur them The mapirity o f 
more than 1,8(X) contract." how
ever. have b*’en in Washington to r  
some time and will be paut snon.

The flr.st clieiks were w ill dis
tributed over the county, (iroctl- 
cally every office arxi rout« 
receiving a ihare Tliere wub no 
al{)hubctlcal listing of the i neckg 
issued

Following are IhoM- who r*felr«‘<3 
check.» in the first sheafs retelred 
here

C J lluelsrher 
W J Epgrmeyer 
Herman Wiesepap»- 
A ifo t« Wanorek 
Daniel Hugh Forgey 
D R Russell 
Willis H Hparks 
C'hesUr A Crtmm 
Fted Parker 
A J Landers 
Cleveland W Curry 
Robert F Meadow 
Herbert Weiss 
Joe E Cox 
William A Ma.swey 
H T  Walker 
Jim Mii.».M-y 
J W Farmer 
F. D Norman 
T C Corder 
Isaac M Turner 
Otto Oranzlnr 
J A McFiruy 
W B Krllermeler 
Clayton D Branham 
F’rccman B Morgan 
H L Hamilton 
l.saar M Turner 
Robi rt H Wood 
William O Tyree 
Milton T  Brldwell 
Fannie N Hamilton 
Hardy L Bryan 
William E Hnecd 
Haywcll A Moore 
Charley H Clark 
Albert Kurtz 
John W Berry 
Henry M RoMt g  
Claude Carwile 
William L Berry 
Jim O Grissom 
Marvin L Hambrighi 
C E' F.rnsl 
John 1, Kennedy 
Tom F RagsdaW 
Odis F Blanchard

I Continued from (lag« 3>

I Ikf the of j. i. lie  it- <y >< H - «" ‘ X •l<•rm in the history
ol ih€ Ixiwrr Vsllry of Trmss irlls ol onr di-stler »(ter soother. A 
ten lOfli rain brnoght the angry Rio tirsndr down »(loo haptrs« resi
denti after the storm had reduced the whole area to shsmbles. Tktse 
pidarst are lypKaL Note overtorned Irwck ai lower left.

Thurman Cross. 29. met death /■ 
alnusst In.Htantly F'rlday afternoon | 
os the re.sult of a rave in at the. 
Houlhwestern Hewerage Com(>any's 
distxisal plant near the Colorado j 
River He sustained a broken neck j 
and died shortly afterward

Cro».» and other nicniM'i.s of a; 
maintenance crew were at work 
on the pro|»erty near the river j 
when the accident in curred An  ̂
ambulance was called but It was j 
too late to 'lave the unfortunate 
man’s life

F’uneral services were conducted 
Sunday aftern(x>n at Evergreen I 
Cemetery by Fred Ross, mlnUter [ 
of the Eighth Street Church of 
Christ

Hiirvlvors Include the widow and I 
a three-year-old daughter, Billie | 
Jean. decedent’s mother, Mrs Ella | 
HImtwon, a half-brother. Tillman | 
Smith, a brother, Eknest Cross,' 
Oklahoma, and a sister, Mr* 
Abble B MltcDell, Blsbee, Arisons.

King-Holt Company undertakers 
were in charge of arraacements

RADIO
REPAIRING
All makes expertly 
repaired in our own 
shor> at reafionabie 
jirices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.
We carry the big- 
gest stock of tube» 
in town. Your tubes 
testi'd free.

Telephone 7

BillineM Elictrie Ci.

f
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New Fall Undies
txtra quality Prluoraa Slip# of 

Si l k,  today 1  v«lu<f $25« 
We «till «fU them at

$1.95
1 • -ly Silk Ooau*. today a value 

$: 5« We still sell them at

$1.95
t x ’ " i  value.x In Bl'Himers. Panties 

ai.xi S 'ep -In s

New Fall

H ats
S<> different and so 

s t u n n i n g ’ Ke a l l y  
something new. Very

reasonably priced

$ 1.95 - $5.95

Corner Hutchings Avenue and Se
v.V.V.V.*.V.V.V.V%*.SSV.SSSV.SV.**%*»V.%VW \iW lAArtAAiSAVAVrt

i Bettis
lì iilinÿ;i>r*ii Etrlunivp Ijftl

$ 12.95 to 
$25

There's a new thrill In 
the new  (VMtU Their 
collars do thlncs to your 
face Their lines do grand 
things to your figure 
Tliere Is that opulence 
about them that has
f o r m e r l y  characterised 
only the moat expensive 
Coats and these are
anything but expensive 
S i x e s  and styles for 
women and misses Black, 
bruvm gray and beige

Other lovely Fur Trimmed 
Coats. very reasonable 
Colors Black. B r o wn ,  
Navy and Oreen These 
prices are the same that 
the Same quality Coats 
were la.st fall We bought 
early hence our ability 
to hold the price reason
able

i Thursday, Sept
We will open our beautiful new store 

home in the /appe building: at the cor
ner of Hutehinjjrs .Avenue and Seventh 
Street Thursday morning. No expense 
has been spared in making; this store a 
thinjf of beauty, convenient for shop

pers and clerks. It i,̂ 
extend an invitatini 
trade territory to . 
home, in.speet (ne st 
beautiful articles 
display. We antieipatj

-If

We’re Doing Our Part
Suede and Kid Jackets

A lovely Ulve every ciUor uf suede and kid jackets marked at 

the c>ld prlcea r',>me in and select yours now

S3.95e S4.95  ̂ S8.95

, , . _ --------- , it ■ ' " — " ' - ■ ■ "1 — s

Turkish Towels \ 1 Comforts

J

23x49 Hesyy I»uble-Thread closely woven | 

Turkish Towels

5 for $1.00
Amount limited

Lovely patterns In sateen covered Comforts, heavy wool 
filled, size 72 by 84 Light In weight but warm to the 
sleeper They are beautifully made- - worth more than the 
selling price

$4.95

It's Wise to Fill 
Your Stocking Box at 

These Low Prices

to $1

Don’t ho.>iitate to buy a dozen iiairs. 
They’re exceptional .«̂ toekinirs for the 
price any time . . , and even more so 
now that .silks are ri.sin̂ r, and the price 
nf hosiery is .sure t<) follow. \Vc’d 
advi.se you to tuck :i few pairs aw’ay 
for drifts . .  . and if you really want to 
l>e far-siKhteil, why not do some 
ChristmiLs shopping?? They’re Rood 
enouRh for your fu.s.sicst friends. 
Clear and sheer, reinforced in the 

and toes.

New Fall Colors:
BROWN TOQUK 

.JUNGLE 
BEIGE TAUPE 

PONJOLA 
KOR.ASON 

TAUPE MIST 
MULTON

For the Baby

Infant Bathrobes

$1.29

lland-.Made Carriage 
Cover .Shawls

$1.50

New Fall

Blouses

$3.95
'U\

5 '
■*v i
u

V*  ,4 . • f

There's resi news In th«Be grand 

sBUn blouses Their neckllncB ore 

new . . . their sleeves are smart 

and you can have them In white 

or efgsheU Sisea )3 to M

Ladies’
Bloomers

Quality Rayon, all sizes. In 
the best shades, worth more 
wholesale than priced here. 
Now's the lime to get a full 
supply at a big saving

39c TO 75c

m m

j  ;a
is '

Children’s
Dresses

(To Arrive)
Oulmpe Dr e s s e s ,  Wash 
Drt$0et. Bloomer Dreases. 
Rweaters and Skirts, and 
those neat little Frocks for 
party and Sunday use 
A fine selection of Dresses 

suitable for school wear

$1 TO $1.95

New Piece,!
WOOLEN i»ie ( t : g o o d s
If you Sfw you will be delighted with 
these much wanted Woolens both for 
Drr.s.4«<s. Suits and Coats, at these Luv 
prices:

54-lnch Tweeds In a number of Q G p  
colors, very special for - sFOv'

$1.491

59-lnch All Wool Crepes, lust the 
weight for the beat style Dresses and 
Suits, very special per '
yard

(All colors—Navy, Black, Green, Bright] 
Red. Brown and Black)

59-lnch Flannel - In all colors, and 
Wool Very reasonably priced Q4 
per yard ..

59-lnch Coatntg. In a frosted weave| 
very unusual and smart i
material. All Wool, per yard

SILKS
new'3fl-lnch Silk Ottoman - the 

Silk fabric and so popular Q Q
for Dresses, per yard i p i . i r O

39-lnch Satin finished Bengallne - 
beautiful and smart for Suits and 
Dreaves—Black, Brown, Blue ffO QQ 

special i>er yard

39-lnch Corded Sheer—One of the 
newest and smartest Silk fabrics—colors
Ell Gray. Black. Brown and S2.95
Navy Price per yard

S ta te m e n t  I t y  M  a  n a f fe r :
I cannot lirip but remind the people residing In the vlclnltd 

ing higher and I thank my lucky stars that months ago. large 
to sell at exirrmriy low prices. When this merehandlie Is saj^ ' 
buying public to take advantage of this opening sale and kuy 
wages—shorter hours— and In many cases, processing taies, n̂

I sm glsd to pass on to our patrons these grenl savings. ( 
ronttnue to visit ns every time yon are tn llalllngrr. We are gls

For the present we will operate a stare at our old laoailo^ 
dren's wrsrsbles will be carried. Begin Bl YING AT BETTIS
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Bearcats R eady  
For Opening Tilt 

Here Next Friday
C o «(% H  B Self will aeud a 

tlfhUng team Into action at Fair 
Park Prtday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. In the first game of the 
aaason against the class B Eldo
rado team An almost new line
up appeal to Bearcat fans
to see the prospective team In 
action and It Is likely that a 
number of the lads will see ser
vice In the game.

Prospects began "looking up" 
last week when Coaches Belf and 
Stowe sent about 40 players Into 
hard training A number of back- 
field prospects have been showing 
nice form and where the team 
seemed weak at the opening of 
the training season It now appears 
strong. The club will have a fair 
running and passing attack this 
season and the BearcaU have 
always had the repuUllon of a 
stubborn defensive club

Pour letter men In the line this 
year paves the way for a good 
forward wall Several first year 
men are working hard for regu
lar births Most of these lads have 
plenty of slse and fight and are 
handicapped only by their short 
espertence Present Indications 
are that the line's average weight 
arlll be about ISO pounds from end 
to end The backfleld will be 
lighter but contains lots of speed 
and a fair knowledge of the game

Rsgular prices will be charged 
this year for all games, with stu
dent admission cheaper. When 
passible home games will be 
played on Friday afternoon A few 
schools In the district play only 
on Saturday and In such cases the 
game here will be played on that 
day. a

The Armistice Uay game with 
Brady this year has been arranged 
for Fair Park Armistice comes 
on Saturday but In case Friday or 
Monday is observed as a holiday 
by Ballhiger business Interests It 
will be changed to one of those 
days

Another grid contest wa.s added 
to th e  Ballinger high school 
team's calendar Monday when a 
game was arranged with the 
Howard Payne College freshmen 
at Fair Park October 13 The 
Brownwood college squad con
tains some former high school 
stars.

♦<)♦
The BearcaU will go to Coleman 

October 27 Instead of playing here 
as previously announced T h e  
Colemanltes played here last year 
and the homc-ond-home rule 
will apply this year.

♦()♦
There are still two open dates 

on the schedule - one for S4‘ptem- 
Ix-r 29 and the other for October 
20

♦(Id
The BearcaU suffered a loss la-st 

week when Bane was found to be 
Ineligible for play this .sea.son He 
formerly played with the class A 
Lubbock team and cannot play 
his first year here '  was a 
cent<T/filling an Imj nt place

The game Friday with Eldorado 
will begin promptly at 4 p m 
Admission prices arc 25 cenU for 
studenU and 35 rents far adulU

Bearcat Pep Squad 
E le cts 3 Leaders 
For Coming Season

The Ballinger pep squad under 
the direction of Miss ElUabeth 
Parker, sponsor, U ready for the 
opening of the football seaaon 
here next Friday afternoon A 
meeting was held last week at 
which time the leaders for the 
season were named The three 
gIrU In charge of the squad this 
year are Misses Nell Bhepperd. 
EIvs Sykes and Kathryn Scales 

At the first meeting sUty girls 
reported for membership In the 
squad and others will Join later. 
77ir members arc aecurlng uni
forms arid expect to be ready with 
snappy yells and songs for the 
game here with the Eldorado 
eleven which officially opens the 
season

The squad will meet several 
times this week tor practice and 
also probably will appear before 
the student body at chapel this 
week

Miss Parker Is delighted with 
the prospccU for a snappy pep 
squad For the past five years she 
has drilled the local "peppers" 
and there has been no better 
squad In this section She has 
secured a number of new yells 
which will be used between half 
fofmatloru The old songs, which 
have become a part of the regular 
Bearcat program, also will be re- 
Ulned

Oet the "Feel of the Ford"—nt 
the Wheel S-7t

First Csttsn—

(Continued from pag« H

Delbert C. Koehler 
James D Sowell 
Orover C. Davis 
Herman Vinson 
FrancU M Powers 
WIn.ston L. Davis 
R B DavU 
Jame.s D Bowell 
William J. Akrman 
Henry 8 Morgan 
Clark Mackey 
Clarence O Bharpes 
Amos T  Chapman 
A W Tyree 
Myron Dougla.s Hall 
J M Watkins

J W. Hall 
W. M Hope 
Howard WlUlanu 
H. E Stubblefield 
Henry A Oreen 
William Jortes 
P. C DavU 
Joe B Btevenaon 
John W, Duke 
Ueorgr L. Walkliu 
E W. Gray 
Curry Gray 
J J Wood 
Paul Witter 
H T  Freeman 
B C. Collom 
Dave B Underwood 
W. D McCombs 
Warren Crofton 
H H. Henson 
G. W. Scott. Jr.
Gold 8 Walker 
Marvin H Kurts 
Ellis G. Lee 
R. C Bharpton 
Earl G. WaUon 
Julius H Kurts 
Joe P MalUh 
E. R FalUsek 
P J. Wrssels 
W. W Embry 
Dee Oliver 
J N Graves 
L S Nunn 
J A Patterson 
Rankin R Jones 
Paul Ftllp 
Monte J Dos-t 
Joe Droll 
A F Lee 
Ira A McNeill 
C H Lee 
H L Baker 
Jim A. Chlsum 
Jame.s F. Gardner 
N R Iley 
Memry Hunter 
James E Smith 
W. N Bvaiu 
O W. Bishop 
J. A Fowler 
J. H Flores 
A V Rutherford 
J L McKown 
H O McKown 
P. M Marvin 
John W Richards 
C. 8 Brown 
J E Lewallen 
Jerry B Patterson 
Albert F Bush 
Velma C Jones 
R V Berry 
Charlie C Weeks 
G L Ash 
Alfred P Bolin 
M r  Powe 
Henry F Baines 
William F Landers

R L. Blankenship 
Francis Holcomb 
John V, Jones 
Jasper M HUl 
C H. Hambrlght 
James W. Borders 
W. L Dean 
M F Wood
V. B Kelly
C. B Sprinkle 
A MUItorn 
Earl Wade 
John Bates 
R D Frierson 
A. D. Dudley 
Will M Pumphrey
W. D Overman 
A. W. Hancock 
O. H Wheeler 
Bond J. Cook 
C. L Howell 
Oscar C. Pruser 
Bertie Lee HoweU 
L C. DavU 
Cheston (I- Stringer 
B H. Puckett 
James O. Briggs 
Ben F. Ragsdale 
James A Burns 
Joe Jean
Loud C Fowler 
W L Duke 
Elbert W Allen 
A. T. Chapman 
J C Downing 
Claud M Gooch 
McDonald L Barker 
J. W Wilson 
J 8 Wheeless 
W. J 81mpM>n 
LouU Baca 
Edgar H Brown 
L L. Ballew 
Will Bara 
LouU Baca 
J E Rodgers 
Chas Adami 
W. O. Dial 
J B Worthington 
Mrs Teiuiie Wilson 
Scott H Ouln 
Mooes J. Golden 
James D. Moore 
Ervin B Ramthun 
John W.. Thompson 
William H Robln.son 
L S WUhard 
J R Mackey 
C E Barrington 
Z. L. Booger

6 6 6

O F. Baggett 
Arnett F. Week« 
Jesse H Hambrlght 
J L Hambrlght 
Valentine Barrera 
William O. Carroll 
J W. Lancaster 
H E Nutt 
R. R Reams 
C T  Mlrhaelu 
Elmer F. Bryan 
W D Robertaon 
ayde L Whlgham 
Stanley Harter 
Ellen Ballew 
Pink Sherman 
D. B Stlnebaugh 
C. R Byler 
Walter R Syler 
Bill Chaffin 
J W. Vinson 
J K Brock 
James R W(xid 
Wm K Barker 
W. L Blair 
BUI Adams 
Monroe Jones 
J L. Doss 
Walter Jones 
E J Lyles 
Frank Newman 
John M Giles 
Eugene J White 
Jack Richards 
Earl Ballew 
Wm H Fowler 
Cecil Urtfaga 
Wm J FUher 
Jack Tackett 
J H Townsend 
R I Collingsworth 
Chat H Owen 
Frank Hale 
Mrs Bob Bailey 
D B Stlnebaugh 

---------- ♦ ------

J. D. Motley has returned from 
Austin where he attended to 
business several days

Mrs. J. F. Currie U vUlUac 
friends at Temple and Taylor tbig 
week.

F E E D

Paymaster Cotton Seed 
Products for Profit

Balance your home-firrown feed with 
cotton seed meal and cake.

Feed cotton seed hulls for roughness.

We have calcium arsenate for leaf 
worm ijoison.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. Inc.
WUlard Wooden returned Sun

day from Corpus ChrUtl where he 
had been employed during th e  
cotton season In that vicinity.

m
A

Mr.s A M King and Miss Gene
vieve King went to Austin Satur
day to accompany Fred Walter 
King, who will enter the Univer
sity of Texas. .

! Liquid. Tablets. Salve. Nose Drop* 
; Cheeks .Malaria In 3 days. Colds 
first day. lieadarhes or Neuralgis 

{ In 3S minutes.
Fine l.sxative and Tonic 

Most Speedy Remedies Knonn

For. Quick*
Resuetsuse j

i ® .

i

i
Or

':

i(.
£
f';

■i<

COSSTIPATFU SO YEARS
AIDED BY tll.D REMEDY 

"For thirty years 1 had consti
pation Souring food from stom
ach choked me Since taking Ad- 
lerlka I am a new person. Consti
pation U a thing of the past."— 
Alice Burns J Y. Pearce Drug Co 
In Rowena by Shlller'i Pharmacy.

Sf IIOOE STRIKE IS HON
BY SOl'TH .\EKICAN IM PII-S

BENONI. South Africa. Bcpl 18 
-  School children who went on a i 
strike at Ih'nonl. because they 
wanted »  new school building, ' 
have obtained a promls«’ In writ- • 
tng from the authorities that the | 
srhiMl will be built. I

Borne of the suikers. who num- I 
bered more than 125, rode through 
the district In a donkey cart, 
labeled "Wc strike for a new 
school"  A medical officer Investl- s 
gating for the school committee, 
found the old school badly ventl-j 
Istcd. the children packed In like i 
sardines, looking pale and un-1 
health '* The school wslls were' 
filthy and cracked

-----------« ----------
One morning a woman went out, 

as usual, to feed her chickens, 
but found they were all on their 
back-' ■With Ihclr feet up In the

She at once wrote to an agrl-. 
cultural Institution to find out 
what waa wrung with them i

This U the reply *he got. j
"Dear Madam: Your chickens | 

are deadi" i
-------♦------  I

He. “ I'm groping for words"
She: "Well, you dont expect to. 

find iheoi around my neck, do 
youT- ^

AdvertlMd goods more.

-The first consideration of this institutioii 
has always been for the safety of ita 
depositors- ‘

Our investments and loans are of the 
highest caliber.

-Our capital structure is large enough to 
take care of all legitimate business.

Our reserve ample, and the affairs of this 
institution are so managed that we are 
in a iMisition, at all times to pay on de
mand, all depositors.

- I ’pon these statements, the Strength, 
Stability and Security, of this institu
tion, we solicit your business.

THE
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
l l o m v  ( h e n v d  i i m i  ( A m t r o U t u l

Drawn Shades
Won’t Sell Goods

You say you don’t draw the shades in ynur show 
windows. Well. DO you draw the shades in the biggest 
window of them all, in the window that everyone sees, 
in the window that sells thousands of dollars worth of 
merchandise overnight? ’I'hat window is the advertising 
pages of The Ballinger Semi-Weekly lA'dger,

A window which doesn't wait for prospective 
buyers to pass by, but goes right into tlunr homes and 
demands attention. Give your merchandise the sort of 
display it deserves. The public won’t buy what it doesn’t 
know about- no matter how strong the inducements, or 
how big the bargain. The Ballinger St'miAVcekly 
Ledger show window should be* YOUR show window.

Run Up th e  Shades *n Let’s  
See W hat Y ou’ve Got to Sell

i:

In Working Under the

N. R. A.
Our Sunday Hours are:

8 a. m. to 12 noon 

3 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Cameron’s Garage
Voo Maut Re Plraned 

Trirphone 34

We Strive to merit the good 

will and confidence of the people 

in the community we serve.

111,̂ ^11
* s » «  O f B a l l i n q p r ,

Since 1886

^  ■ I«' I
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on wind and weathar.

ia

AnottoM (mlball iraM>ii will 
«lien (IK the BalUii«er hinh school 
Friday lu pranou-t years the 
local team recetyed eacellent pat- 
OBbaife (rum the (an-s and It is 
Atflrlinir (>K Uie .»anie support thu 

dachas Nell and Stowe are 
a (me crew of young 

rn tlia  'M*ason and will giee the 
otAiMi > Okeir money's worth at 
try contest whether they win 

« r  WMF

'me datlinger schools h a v e  
rnced difhculy in siarting 

tagiil 11 w o r k  this (all The 
tecreasr in eiirolAnent has made 

IV changes necessary and tha 
inaLMHi of teachers thu week 
|ht i b o u t a number of 

uiat affected twu build- 
Kegutar teachers have been 

«lacteal for the <Nily tw o  places 
■oreLifore unfilled and no other 
changes mi the faculty or sched- 
■Irs ari‘  ><mw 'ontemplaleil

Runni‘U county farmers w e r e  
h.u>i>y with the announce- 

wirnt %ti.urday t h a t  checks (or 
ph>wed-ui> -otton acreage had 
Aogun ui trrive The first balchi

HIVES
The technical name of hives Is 

urticaria. Urticaria U basically a 
skin reaction involving the smaller 
blood vessels.

The reaction U characterised by 
the formation of a bllster-llke 
swelling, which may vary In sise 
from a pin point to a massive 
bleb

The urticarial reaction Is a 
defense mechanism serving to 
protect the body agaliut noxious 
agents

It operates under different cir
cumstances, for e x a m p l e .  In 
response to the sting of a nettle 
and to certain other plants, to the 
bites of insects, to the lash of a 
whip, and the like

While urticaria a p p e a r s  to 
Involve the skin, the reaction 
really takes place in the minute 
blood vessels of the region

In addition to the skin, urti
caria may affect the respiratory 
tract as In the ca.se of asthma, 
and the castro-intestinal tract, 
where It gives rise to diarrhea 
vomiting and other disorders

It U also believed that urticarial 
reactions may Involve the brain 
for in certain instances of skin 
urUciuia. we find associated a 
mental irntabiUty. leading at 
times ta fainting and hyskencal 
manifestations

The acute urUcarlaa. namely, 
those that appear suddenly and 
are of but short duration are 
usually due to external and accl- 
dentsd agents, such as Injury, 
co l d .  heat. light, chemical Irri
tants. the Juice« and resins of 
certain insects and parasites

.Acute urUcartal reactions s r e 
easenttslly local, being confined 
to the region Injured

Local treatment by means of 
cold applications and soothing 
baths U all that u ordinarily 
required

If the extent of th e  skin 
involved u large as In the case 
(or example of sunburn or exten
sive poison ivy constitutional 
treatment may be required These 
conditions, however are transient

“ Mect-Marry- CluA ExpascA 
“ Htrictly renonal.** Film 

at tha Lavs Rackal
“Uet-acqualnted clubs,- meeting 

places (or the shy and lonely, 
which have been the subject of 
denunciatory editorials and Ironic 
wise-cracks In newspapers and 
magaslnes. become the theme for 
a movie for the first Ume In 
“Strictly Personal.- drama featur
ing Marjorie Rambeau, E d d i e  
Quillan and Dorothy Jordan, to 
be shoarn at the Palace Theatre 
t o m o r r o w  i Wednesday) and 
Thursday

“Strictly Personal“ Is the story 
of an ex-convtct who wants to go 
straight, and his wife, and th e  
daughter of another convict who 
IS their ward They operate a 
“ get-acqualnted" club of the better 
type an establishment where shy 
Romeos and Juliets may find com
panionship. and even mates It Is 
run stiicUy on the level until a 
confidence man recognises the 
convict and muscles In by threat- 
elng to expose him He converts 
the establuhment Into a none- 
too scrupulous rendesvous lor 
persons of amorous dlspoaltion, 
and proceeds to devote his ow n  
sttentloiis to an a p p a r e n t l y  
wealthy widow who frequents the 
place When the latter, believing 
him in love with her, confesses 
that her Jewels are her only pos- 
seasions. he bursts into hysterical 
freiuy. strangles her and steals 
her gems

The picture reaches a breathless 
climax In his attempt to carry oR 
the convict's ward In his escape, 
and to throw the blame for the 
murder on the convict himself

Edward Ellla. who won fame In 
“ I Am s PuglUve," plays the role 
of the convict, with Marjorie 
Rambeau as his wife Dorothy 
Jordan Is their ward, and Bddle 
(Juillan her boy-friend L o u i s  
CaJhern is tlie aienace

Gold Report Turns 
Eyes to Desolate, 
Bleak L ab rad o r

“ Neither 'llveyere' nor New 
foundlander speaks of cod by that 
name Salmon Is salmon and 
trout Is trout, but cod Is alarays 
•ftsh •

"The 'llveyere,’ like many New
foundlanders. depends chiefly on 
the cod fishery (or money to buy 
tea. flour, salt, pork and molasses 
for the winter When the cod 
'sets In shore' he leaves his home 
and potato patch at the head of 
the Inlet or fjord and moves 
down to a shack on the outer 
coast (or the summer. When the 
cod Is running he works twenty

WA8HINOTON. September 18 
R i c h  gold ore was recently 
reported to have been brought out 
of Labrador by Indians

It Is one of many such reports 
that have been made through ths 
centuries, but still the truth as to 
Labrador's posalblllUes as a source 
of pr«clou.^ metals U unknown, 
says a bulletin from the National hours at a stretch 
Oeographir Society It Is (or other 
resources that the country Is best 
known, the bulletin points out 

"Labrador spreads like a rough 
triangle from Hudson Strait to 
Wane Sablón, on the Strait of 
•ells Isle, and from the Atlantic 
roast Inland to the Height of 
Land.- continues the bulletin 
“ With an area of at least 110,000 
square miles. It Is almost three 
times the sise of Newfoundland 
Its boundaries embrace a fringe 
Of coastal .settlements, fur-trading

“Bark home after vrlnter sets In 
he hunts and traps for fur, shoots 

i ducks and goes on a 'cruise' visit 
to neighbors, traveling from 40 to 
400 miles over snow and Ice In a 
dog-drawn komatlk, or sled

“Sometimes a mission holds a 
fair, and dog teams gallop In 
from miles around with sledloads 
of families The men hold a 
shooting match, with a barrel of 
(lour as the prise The girls fUl 
supper baskets, and the young

I men bid for them and the sup- 
posU and Grenfell and Moravian p ,, p,rtner who goes with them

« f  chi-ciL, Mitglied «ver 8J4 ÜOO and 
«khers k ' I- •‘ xpck-led regularly 
gmtU -be three ,)uarteni of a 
■miUm litllaik have been paid the 
tJKO pt tritrrt Ilf this i-nunly who 
onterc'l ' h e retlucUon program 
The '■»•inly tgent i office was 
overft>j**<l with (»miera and mer 
ctian'.i M .iiiil iY  morning The 
Former »-re  tik>k.:ng (or flu-cks 
and Üb* i.tUer .«■•king ii-tt., nf 
ttiuae wU,i were ;n.-!udt*d in '.he

and need give no •pecial concern 
t-Tironlr urticaria however Is 

more ronstltu llonal than regional 
In character
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“('•Hege Ramar'' Show» Life aa II 
Ought ta be. Fast Melodic 

Comedy
'College Humor." Paramount's 

boisterous words and-music ver
sion of college U(e as it ought to 
be opens a three-day engagement 
Sunday at the Palace Theatre 

College Humor' bua.<U> an all- 
star cast a (ast-moving story, a 
tupnoU'h chorus, and music that 
already has proved surceaslul on 
the radio and dance programs 

In Its ra.st are Bing Crosby. 
Richard .Arlen. Mary Carlisle. Jack 
liaklr George Hums and Grmcie 
Allen. Dma Andre and Mary 
Komman The Ox Road Co-Ette a 
I'horus of stunning youngsters, 
p-. - ile liir »lancing iLs music 

n CriK>n. .M'mn.struck 
‘ : Ox Ki 1. Its Hirer

— .• arilteii by 8am
Arthur JohiuUm 

Miiinor 
A' w!

I
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mission stations, romantic fjords 
and nake-t cliffs like those of 
Norway, rocky Islands and nar
row 'tickles ichannelsi. ancient 
mountain.» valleys a n d  falls, 
thirty-milr lakes a n d  rushing 
rivers swarming with trout and 
salmon, forests a n d  barrens 
where fur bearing animals roam 
Eskimos and whites live along the 
coast, Indians In the Interior 

“ Beside- minerals, other wealth 
lurks In Newfoundland’s mainland, 
domain There are pulp wood i 
and lumber In the aouthem | 
forests of black spruce and white. 
spruce, btrrh. cedar, poplar and | 
balsaai fir and 'white gold' lies 
latent In cataracts like Muskrat 
Falls Grand Falls, twice as high 
as Niagara, could be hamesaed It 
la esUmuled. to produce more 
than 1.000 000 horsepower for a 
part of each year

“ But the sea. not the land. U 
Labradors chief source of wealth | 
today Nil It has been since 
Cabot, letung down baskets Into 
the sea »cooping them up full of 
codfish Cod u sUll king on this 
coast, to th e  transient summer 
fisherman f r o m  Newfoundland 
and to the llveyere.’ who 'lives 
here' In l-abrador all year round

Jammed In small Newfound
land-built schooners some 20.000 
Newfoundlanders migrate down 
north' every summer as soon as 
the Ire brgitu to move out Whole 
famines of them make the trip, 
with personal belongings and 
gear, to seek their share of the 
fish Tho.se too poor to have 
schooners of their own travel in 
another man’s boat as freighters' 
or |N».»sengers

Onc^ arrived the stationers 
pick out a fuhing berth and settle 
d o w n  for the summer The

•Rich furs (ox and ermine, 
mink and otter, beaver and bear 
and muskrat rank In Importance 

 ̂to cod
I “Rines bang good-bye as canoes 
' pull out Into midstream to begin 
{ the long Hip up river to the 'fur 
, paths.' or hunting grounds When 
a trapper chooses a certain area

ralaedi, or If not. soggy bannock. 
Then he skins his pelts and 
stretchee them to dry on the fur 
boards Frequently he finds that 
mice have ruined the pelt by 
chewing away patches of hair.

"Furring over, he pllee the pelts 
on a sled and starts homeward 
over river. Ice and snow At the 
end of his trail, perhaps 300 miles 
away, Is home and family, a wood 
(ire roaring In the stove, potstoes 
bubbling In the pot. and sleep-- 
sleep^--and more sleep"

jThieves Strip Two 
' Trucks and Trailor !

Of Tires and Rims

BAYS IT  BREEDS CRIME

LONDON. Sept IS Rlr Ernest 
Wild, Recorder, astonished ths 
Dlsrhsrged Prisoners Aid Society 
the other dsy when he addressed 
It at the Middlesex OuUd Hall 

"Sentimentality,- he said, -  1s a 
crime-breeder, whether It lefts- 
lates Inadequate sentences or cod
dles prisoners when they get 
them -

All would agree, he said, that 
the maximum punishment that 
could be Inflicted (or various 
crimes were disproportionate. In 
regard to Indecencies and matters 
of that kind, acts of Parliament of 
comparaUvely recent date had In
terfered, and one was not allowed 
to give what he considered suf
ficient punishment for such 
crimes

Tiien came the sex difficulty 
Tlie woman, because every woman 
wiu a complex problem 

' You get some horrible murder," 
he continued, "and It Is always

he biases trails, sets out perhaps murderer or murderess who 1s 
JOO traps and builds 'tilts' (log considered, nobody seems to think 
huUi St Intervals of a day's walk Jones or Mrs Robinson, or
apart Thereafter, this land Is his 
alone to hunt over, and no other 
trapper thinks of poaching on It.

The trapper's day Is long, arork 
at the traps hard Storms may 
overtake him and twenty below 
sera cold Yet he stops only one* 
or twice to prepare a mug of tea 
and to take a bite of bread For 
supper, rooked on the - UK's Un

they
sud-

to mind In the least that 
have been sent to eternity 
denly

“ We must not get the stupid 
notion that. Just as every dog Is 
entitled to his first bite, so every 
prisoner Is to be entitled to com
mit his or her drat crime

“ You have to remember that 
you are- not'dealing with good

Thieves worked In A u n fe r  
Saturday night, strlpptnc two 
trucks and a trailer of Une gad 
lima A truck at the Tenu  Ooat- 
pany warehouee was completely
stripped Saturday night or^Bun- 

d laoA tedday, the loss not being 
until Monday morning when l i ft .  
Eulalia Nlcholeon opened th e  
office Joe Neff, local manager. 
U In a Dallas hoapital for ga 
operaUon and no one was ta the 
office Sunday.

A truck In a shod at the rear 
of the Higginbotham Brethera ■  
Company store, used ter deilvwy 
purpoeet, was driven to Soidy 
Avenue where casings and rtnw 
were removed

Tlree were removed from a 
trailer a short distance (ram the 
city on the Paint Rock highway.

The sheriff's department la  
InvesHgaUng theee cases and has 
notified officers In other towns to 
watch for the loot at second
hand stores. No cluee were left 
which might lead to arrests.

E L Rasbury, of San Angelo, 
attended to business and visited 
friends here Saturday.

Fur an hour she had to Uetca 
to the conversation of a fatuoua 
admirer. i

“ I was hit by an automobile 
last week and knocked seneeleee." 
he remarked, during a hilL

-When do you expect to get 
better?" she Inquired quickly.

stove he ilew i a partridge with women, but bad women, and when ' 
rice and salt pork, or perhaps a woman la bad she Is bad. a ii»i! 
some beaver or porcupine, whose when she is bad she would drag ' 
meat Is good rating If he has' you down to hell There la no > 
time he bakes 'rose bread' iyeast half-and-half about women" !
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..-..»tfuvtor .\¡:
f-K-ltw.; î-rr «  r ». Il in hu» ;;wn | lop o f which bru.»h Is laid Here 
fw-îii'u ilf iirxr Bur-;» »n-1 C-rar-r 
.Ml--, zrr ■-•li'.rgr » id - - »  Alul Cui 

» - ¡ ¡  ' » - r  in Hieir own par 
!¡^'4ÍAr »tvlr-i .Mury í ’Arlu lr lAina 
.Ar.dre Jitii MAry K-jrnman are 
»n'oi'.if ':\r ro  « U  who make Ilf« 

i d lffU  ’.lt (or Hie boys

I Ih r rod L» dried In the .»un. the 
length o f the procr.ss depending

Music and comedy are dls- 
j tnbuied lavishly Hiroughout th e  

■ I »ior> and the G-Ruad Co-Eds 
I dance in and out of the action

'Part with 
■rommisAioii

su\d t»ei'-*flt the farmer» 
as the ixi.sine.-i.» men

well : A hen iMi

Uie .SU le 
ln »Aid

.seek* to
Ihe »um of

! withheld b>
Com mission

d'HOPIN -A iw os  MCI riF l T
(»N SI..ANI» o r  MUORI t

P A LM A  .Sp.» ■ N.-pt m ro 
apule «rim'h of three • getiiilne" 
fliaiuw A-».» plAved bv ('h-»pin. the 
Bovernor >f Miior--.» has been 
apix-al-'I r ‘ -e t! "i»t comptiser
pa.A.se-1 tile winter >f 1838 w i t h  
0«or>{e -tniit and tier rhlMren In 
One of he . cUs <>f 'die Carthwuan 
anon.x»t>*ry -*n thè uland. and 
corni» »se-1 ther-' «*veral of h I s 
t>pst-kni>wii prelutles

The mi>n.A»tery now Is private
property »nd earh cell has Its 
owner fleeenUy the owner of
CPU No t fitted It up with 
“ Chopin I piano." and spvpral 
water colora by Maurice Sand, son 
o f  the novelist, and Invited tour- 
tata to pay and gaae A few daya 
later the proprietor of cell No 3 
■istaUe-i a bigger and better 
Cbopln pian«» in the "authentic,
MenUcai cell where the master 
musician srorked and suffered."

When the owner of ceU No. 3 
opened tUa abode wUh a Chopin 
piano the three came to blowa 
FoaMv-t tJie governor has ordered 
aU eelU ckwed unUl the SpanUh 
Cbopln 'ommlttee ilecldes which 
la the r-«al Chopin relic
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the .“ ta ir  Highway 
from  laid White 

Br-itheri O B Wi i'.r And B W 
W hile under .»aid r-.-iilrxrt

N-il!-.-*' 1 »  further glvcij ;;-»t ».■»;•' 
«lilt la pendhig ;r <--id - --jrt -lliven 
under n-v hand a -uI se*i -( --fflre 
II Austin Trx.r.* ’.h^i '..he StXI. lIav 
-I Augiut l;:iJ
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r u n  2i
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Mr and Mr^ H T  ll-x lsr of 

Abilene were guests ->( Mr and 
M r» W D Sraies .»nd fam ily 8mi 
day

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-W ithout Calomel

And Yoti’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarm' to Go

I f  you (m I tour and soni» and 
tbs World l»>oks punk, don't awal- 
low s lot -■( salta, minerai walrr. 
u»L laiati-s randy or rhowing 
gum and export Utem to make you 
suddonly swo«d and buoyant and 
full of euneli-nr

Fsr they can't do it Thoy only 
movo tko >-i>woU and a mero movo- 
moiit dooani get at tha causo. Th# 
roaoun fur your down-and out 
fsolmg II your livor 11 should
poor out two pounds of bquid btlo 
tntnto your huweU daily.

ir tXie Wle la oa» Saxrlas (teair. raar 
faaA Aeaaa't 4-aaa». It Jaa» Saaai» la üm 

(.w M lat» ao rav «toaMch Yea 
ka>« a Iklak, haA laM* aag raar XtMtk 
U laat akla aflea kraaSa ea( la Maaa 
taSea Y aaa XaaS aeX«« aa4 rae fval 4--* a 
ao4 aaL Vaw -abale »»«■■ la owaaaM 

ll IA»«a IbMa aaad. aM CAMTKM I 
UTTLX Ijvxa  riLLS ta tn  U»e> «»a 
Oaeeét af bila Sew-aa (reair aak laaka 
ra- liwl ' ao as4 uo ~ Tber aealaia «>aa»- 
Sarfal. Aarwlaaa. feaUa vawataMa aa- 
t»a«>a aaaaaias «kaa M aaaaaa ta awkiaa 
Iba Mía Saw (reair.

Bat Saa'l aab far Saae silW. Aah (ar 
Corla« a LMtla U-at riUo Laab fa« Iba 
saoaa < ortaa a Littia Liaar Pilla aa iba 
raS labal, kaaaai a aabatimia. tka al 
Snas ata««» 0>NI C U. Ca,

one.
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Noa 27
An Intcltifent, courteoui and 

thoroughly competent Want-Ad 
writer answers your call, ready to 

glTO you every assistance In pre
paring a Want-Ad that will pro
duce the qairk resitiia yon'rs 
oeeklag

BALLINGER SEMI

W EEKLY LEDGER

Want-
Ads

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

JSK of s unique 
in manufseture. Genuine BayerBKCAU.SK of a unique procem 
in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 

A»pinn fiáblct» are made to dis-
inlegrate—or dissolve—INSTANT
LY you take them. I'hui they start 
to »urk instanlli/. Start ‘'taking 
hold" of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking

And they provide SAKE relief— 
for (•«enuine BAYKH A.SFIHIN does
not harm the heart So if you want 
yldC-K and SAFK relief »ee that 
vou Bel the real Bayer article. lAtok 
for Inc Bayer cross on every tablet 
a» shown above and for the words 
(.K M  lN'K BAYKM A.SI’ IHIN on 
every bottle or package you buy.

Member N. R. A. ____
G E N U IN E  BAYER ASPI RI N 
DOES N O T HARM THE HEART

GREENWOOD 

Service Station

O O g p iB y - f iA B t f l 'l : B ^ K 5 f l 5 C ií£ W m ii8c

Joba «d McAdams. Jr., left 8un- 
dMy tor Arlington, wher« he wUl 
pWfw,« North ‘tomas Agrtcultural
OMlPge

- Ÿ ■. OracBoU and 
MM. Jack AtiitpF vMlad
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mth* Street, to Perry Brothers
S^^*^V^^ArtAArtAA^Artrt^^AA^rtAAArtAA>W»VWi«*<iW«’ « W . ’ .W »W »*^ A '«* «* »* .V * »W V W W W W W W W W V ^

w l ie x *  S t o r ê

imber 21 8 a. m.
ith pride that we 

citizens of this 
us in our new 
and Ih e  many 
erchandise on 

his opening: sev

eral months ag:o and boug:ht carefully 
for the event. The latest styles, the best 
materials and moderate price range 
were given consideration in every pur
chase. Read this entire ad and then visit 
us during the oi>ening.

We have an aj>aurtmeat uf Smart SUk 
Drrasea and Neat Wool Dreasea, tor only

ftftrt/WWW\WVVVW^V^WVWiWWVJWVVWW%Art/WVVWWVWbV.

in
LiitP 

‘I  toi

•le fii

ersoai

Start Buying
“iVWVVWUVWWVJWVVWWVN^

(  ome in and see the smart styles and wonderful 
quality in this showing of dresses. These are the 
types o f choice dresses smart women buy on sight. 
The new materials for beauty and current vogue, 
the styles high necklines, simplified shoulders, 
sleeves interest, odd shape buttons and buckles, 
colors black, brown, new blight blues and greens. 
We Ixiught our big stock Ix^fore the advance in 
lirices, hence our ability to give you high class 
dresses at reasonable prices. *ITo celebrate our new 
home we aie offering some still more unusual 
dresses for the price.

A.wortmcnt Two Lovely SUk Orecaei 
New Crepe» New Ottoman SUk» 

and Flat Crepca—alao Lovely Woolen 
Dresse.v for only

Another Assortment of Smart Fall 
Dresaea -In Black. Brown. Red. Oreen 

Silks of all kinds and Woolens that 
are so smart and serviceable, for otUy

The keenest styles of the season. In 
all the best colors and Silks You can 
find a dress fur any occasion In this 
price raii(e and very unusual for only

$11.95
If you want a Smart. Oood, High 
Style and HiRh Quality Dress or Suit 

— we have them up to

$29.75

Good Warm Blankets
A big stork of quality Blankets, bought before the prices 
went sky high Choice of pastel colors with matched satin 
bindings They're low priced but quality has not been 
sacrificed We have them In all weights and a large price 
range fp)m

$1 to $2.59

kerch iefs
Silks, with attractive 

match any costume, 

gifts at any season or 

use. Very reasonably

B lanket Specials Bed Spreads A n k lets
Reversible all-wool pre-shrunk. two-tone Blankets A value 
sold everywhere at $7 95. It takes an Inspection of this 
article to fully appreciate Its extraordinary value

A Heavy Brocaded Cotton Spread, washable, 

size 81x105 Today's value $1 95. our special

AUen-A Anklets for the kiddles up to the high school girls. In 

solids and color combinations Size range from 4>2 to ^0

$6.95 $1.69 15c 35c

io)dsJor Fall
3$ inch Flic Crepe, beautiful, heavy, 

silk—colors Brown, Black, Navy, 
i ^ l g h t  Blue—today’s price $1.49. 
\‘|ty special for only, 

yard _  ____________ $1.00
^i-lnch Silk Crepe, all colors. f iO g *  
'« ly  special for only, yard

WASH DRESS 

MATERIALS

3$-lnch Travel Cloth, very New and 
•Smart, a Rayon and very fine yam 
fabric, fast colors, makes a dress that 
Kxiks like Silk. Very special § 0 ^
the yard

31-Inch Suiting In Plaids. Stripes, all
rolurs, very new for smart 35c
sport Dresses Per yard

TAFFELEEN

I'.ch Peter Pan Cloth, looks and 
li like taffeta, pre-shrunk or San-f f  ̂ed, and fast colors, per 50c

f w r  l^n  Stripes for Pajamas 25c
Shirts, the yard only___

many Plaids. Stripes and Prints 
I f  Peter Pan Cloth. Priced, the

rd. 3Sc, S9c and

Luncheon
Cloths

Pheasant L u n c h e o n  

C l o t h s  In beautiful 

bright colors. Size 54 

by 54 All Linen

$1.00
Cloths and Napkins In 

sets. Cloths 54x54, In 

beautiful colors, w i t h  

six napkins to match

$1.29

Grass Linen Luncheon 

Sets Beautiful cloths 

54x54 Inches, s o l i d  

c e n t e r s  with wide 

colored borders. Priced 

for quick sale at

$2.95

Ittam af the Inrreaw. In prices. Every day I find goods go 
I or asejehandtoe were bought for this store and we are abl 

tg t€  have to restock at market prices and we urge the 
far asonths to come. Increased production costs— 

aserehandlse sky high and makes this the time to Bl'Y

handlse were bought for this store and we are able
we urge the 
costs—higher

by early baying. Come to see the new store this week-end and 
yoa whether yea buy or not.

aWywga Avenae where a complete stock of ladles' and chil<

J .  C ,  S T V R G K S

Gloves
—to complete the costume of 
milady. D e c o r a t i v e  and 
plain patterns In all the 
be.nt materials a n d  colora 
Plain sllp-ons and novelties 
with flare or applique cuffs

75c to 
$2.95

New Swagger

Suits
T liey  are S m a r t- th e y  are P ractica l— 

they are the best o f Style L^t us show 

you— ve iy  specially priced from

$12.50 to 
$49.50

Children's Waist

Union Suits
Sizes 3 to 13

35c
latdles'

Rayon Pajamas

$1.39
Ladles'

Rayon Gowns

$1.29

New Fall

Bags
$1.50 $3.95

For you Fall Costume—a knob 
frame Bag of fine leather. Blaek 
Suede Bag, smart with Suede 
Shoes And the new Pouch Bags. 
We have them all! Very reason-

F -f l  LL®^ 1  roOTUJCRR Fffi
TIuto ’s a trim and jaunty smartnes.'  ̂
in fall footwear. A new tendency to 
hijrher cut lines that follow the 
hiK’her necklines in apparel. A smart 
unity that Rives the autumn costume 
a consistent air. New colors make 
their appearance, smart leathers, 
clever details of trimminR all com
bine to creaU* shoes that the fash
ion-wise w Oman w i l l  heartily 
approve.

ably priced

$ 1.50 to $ 3.95

Drew arch shoes as pictured in black 
and brown kid. Also in lilack and 
brown tie jiatterns. Sizes to H.

$4.95

Î

.As pictured in brown suede. Also in 
i)lack calf with siwirt heel.

$2.95

I / ,
•v > '

Black and brown suede, black kid.

$4.50
Many other beautiful patterns await 
you here. Buy early!

li^l
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Crowded cuudiUoiu in the Win
ters achuol made It net-easary to 
add one mure teacher to the 
faculty last week Miss Thelma 
\rtis Cole be|(an her duties with 
the school Monday The t>oard also 

. announced unders would be en- 
Eates and Rules rolled at >3 per month tuition.

Two cents per word first inaer- ! 
no advertisement accepted

leas than 23 cents All subse- ! xh^ WliiKate Baptist Church 
[»t Insertions 1 cent per word ■ annouiwed next Sunday, Sep-

‘^ I W l e d  advertlsemenu'^'"“ »**" »*“1
tust be accompanied by cash un- all-day pro«ram at the

iHs advertiser has a re(ulax ac- ] church Dinner will be served at 
«Mint with the paper. noon in the bullduig Members of

N « classified advertisement ac-  ̂ church and their friends arc

nd Is to run must be specified. ' services

FOK RENT Furnished S o u t h  Walter Price was sentenced to 
apartment Phone IM 19-lt two years In the state penitentiary

lltfth dutrict court at Paint 
FOR SALE Seed Oats 1931 crop, ' Rock last week The defendant 

also broad Ured two-bale Wagon ' was charged with burglary at Eola 
Everett Witter ja-2t » earlier In the year He was re-
____ _______________ ________________ ■ turned from Georgetown for the

1X.tR sal F- Ureenhead Mallard trial at Paint Rock A number of 
Duck.  ̂ Good callers I I  SO per 'iher cases were heard before the 

Tom Caudle 19-2t court at which Judge O L Par
ish presided

FUK SALE Two Planus In 
checking over our books, we find 
two parties in your vicinity a re

The Bruwnwood Athletic Club 
announces regular weekly boxing 

anable to keep up their payments events In its first exhibition last
week the club received large pat
ronage and will continue to fea-

and we will have to repi>NH.’ss 
these plano.%. one beautiful baby 
■rand like new and one practice 
piano, at a bargain, easy terms 
both nearly half paid out Address 
Credit Dept. Bearden-Steele Plano 
company. San Ai'gelo. Texas

12-3t

Miles gins had tied out 373 bales 
of 1933 cotton up to Thursday of 
last week The cotton movement 
there has Just commenced stead
ily and most gtiu are operating 
full time Some delay was caused 
last week by showers In that 
vicinity

Cuke county c o t t o n  farmers 
have begun to receive their plow- 
up checks Thirty-three checks 
arrived last week and were dis
tributed to the farmers at once 
Most of the checks went to grow
ers in the Bronte area

After waiting several weeks 
Sonora has finally been remem
bered with "blue eagle" supplies, 
tlie postmaster receiving posters 
and other material last week 
Practically all merchants there 
had signed the code and were 
complying with the requirements 
but no supplies had been received

77ie mohair dtp in Sutton 
county IS reported to be 75 per 
■ent In. to date warehouses hav
ing received 23^000 |>oiindv Buy
ers are now making the rounds 
In the state and will visit the 
warehous«- at Sonora soon The 
prevailing price recently has been 
35 rents and 45 cents for kid

Completes
' i ; Inspection Work 

In Grade SchoolsCiieaecke-Ksehler Nuptials I'harac-i 
terlsed by Sinipllelly 

CUEKG, Sept 18 A wedding of I 
distinctive simplicity, holding the, 
affectionate interest of

Mrs Geòrgie Stephens, county 
friends , health nurse, completed the physi-

thruughout the slate took place 
last Tuesday at high noon at the 
home of Mi and Mrs Frits 
Koehler when their daughter,
Laiulse, became the bride of 
Arthur Oleaeckr. of Ballinger 

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev W A Allen In the 
music room of the spacious home I yrar s inspectluiu 
before a screen of smllax which ‘ 
was flanked by gleaming tapers 
in brass candelabra, ba,skets of

cal Inspections In three Ballinger 
schools last week, and will not 
begin examinations of high school 
students until later She stated 
that the physical condition of the 
children In the grades was excep
tionally good and that many ror- 
rectloiM had been made since last

NEW BAND CLASH WILL
BE STARTED OCTOBER 1

Bandmaster H H C a r s e y  
announced Tuesday that he would 
open a fall band class October 1 
He wUl lake buys and girls of any 
age In the new class and plans 
to start a large number at the 
same time Mr Carsey staled that 
he was anxious to secure a full 
Instrumentation of beginners If 
possible snd have the youngsters 
ready for concerts early next 
spring.

Borne have already enlisted In 
the clas.1 but it will not be

started for a few weeks arhlle 
others are recruited and Instru
ments ordered

Tuition Is $3 per month and 
those Interested should see Mr, 
Carsey at once, w

Card e l Thanks
We wish to inank our many 

friends for the kindness and beau
tiful floral offering shown lu 
during the Illness and death %  
our dear husband and father,

Mrs H U. Jones and Children
It - lt

It pays to read the ads.

MiMt of the corrections made 
were on teeth, tonsils and eyes A 

, number of children whose eye- 
brlde-8 roses and while carna-1 ^ave

been properly fitted with glasse.'i. 
I a number h a v e  had tonsils 

Night.' by Bohm. was rendered | ^ave had
by Leroy Hamilton, accompanied ,
by Mrs Leroy Hamilton at the | . . , . . , ..^  The total number of In-tpecllons

made last week was 593, 424 of

Uons
The bridal solo. “Calm as the

The bride chose for her wed
ding c o s t u m e  a beautifully 
tailored suit of cruiser blue wool, 
smartly simple In line and cut, 
with harmonising accessories She 
wore a shoulder corsage of white 
rosebuds and ferns. Ml.u I'rances 
Koehler, sister of the bride and

which showed some kind of a 
physical defect The must com -! 
mun defect was found In the 
teeth and can be corrected by a 

I few visits to the dentist Some 
‘ had poor eyesight and should be 
I fitted with glasses at once It was 
' declared, while throat allmrnta -only attendant, wore a brconuiui jwere rrspoiuiible for the remainder crepe frock of ashes of roses with l . .

accessorie.'« of brown, and wore a

FOR
Cheap.

SALE
Apply

First class Cafe 
Ledger office

12-SI-*

FOR SALE Second-hand wagon, 
also a typewriter Will trade tor 
a ahut-gun. Patterson Shop

12-St-’

FUR RENT Two room spart- 
Bient, close In. modern conveni- 
mner^ Also .-«veral clean, cool 
badroom.  ̂ Phone 179. tf-*

D o o t l i ^
II I Jones

H U JiHir.s, of this city died In 
the Midland hospital last Friilay 
at 9 a m Death followed a 
sudden stroke of apoplexy De«-e- 
dsnt had made home in Ballinger 
fur a number of years but had 
been out of town 'aime recently

The body was brought to the 
family home. 1001 Twelfth Street. 
Baturdav and funeral services 
«e r r  held there .Saturday after- 
IM011 at 3 30. Rev J H McCUln 
ofttclatlng Interment wa% made 
In Evergreen «'emetery

Survivors Include the wi-i-iw 
and Ox children as follows Mrs 
B M Smith. Big .Spring Mrv 
Buford Leach. ,4bllene Henry 
June- Lampa-sa.« WtsKlrow M l»  
JoaiuU and Frank, ‘if BaUlnger 
Fbur brothers and three sUter 
also .vurvtve

Pallbearers were Hichard Ran« 
barter Lottie Fan.« Charles Wilt 
Ittiannon MiWitliams W a l t e r  
Mkldlrtun and W F Street

King Holt Company uiulertaker.-. 
were In charge of arrangement.«

♦
POOR (.IR l IS CHO.SF.N

n i RK( FIVE RITE IMIWRY

CARDIFF Wales. Sept Ig Mlaa 
Isabel Oarn of Cardiff ha.« been 
chonen as the 1933 bride to 
receive the Bute dowry of 1130 
Her fiance is Leslie Best, employi«e 
o f a Cardiff trucking firm Mi.« i 
Oarn. who was .«elected from 
many appllranU, received in addi
tion Pi the dowry numerous gifts 
Including her wedding ring and a 
auite of bedroom furniture

TTie dowry originated In eon - ,

of state and national reputation

The Menard NK.\ committee 
'leard a number of protests with 
reference to code violaliora last 
week .Most of the alleged viola
tions were inflafed prices said to 
be posted by various dealers The 
main item under fire was an 
«dvance in gasoline pric«« and s I *‘•011 take over supervision of

f com -' hank which has been « 
to reduce' federal representatives

, ciMsage
hsir Ranchers believe Indications 
are favorable for even higher 
prices later In the season

of white and lavender j

of the faults found Only a very 
! few defects of serious nature were

Ladies’ Purses and Shoes Dyed
To Match ('ofltumea

We have seeured an all-leather dye In all popular eulors

Absolutely Guaranteed
not to rub off nor crack off.

Ju«t bring s «ample of goods to be matched and we will du
the rest.

“SOL” The H atter

rep*>rted

Robert Harding, of San Antonio, 1 Stephens will go to W in-
I ters next Monday w here she plans'

I
wa.« best man

Santa Anna clUsens who had 
been working (or the past three 
months (or a new bank have suc
ceeded in organising the instllu- 
lion A meeting was held for 
election of officers and these will

After the e. remony a templing I ^  fof ‘napecUng
wedding breakfast was served : “ »
with Mrs Waggoner Bywaters ** convenient pupils of the l«X'al 
serving cake whUe Mt.v« Doris sch«x)l will be examined. I
Kirkham poured coffee Italian ------ ■ “

! linen cutwork and filet covered, Oel the “ Feel of the Ford"—at 
i the table which was centered by the Wheel. 8-7t
I a n effective arrangement of ---------- « ----------
I bride s roses and German myrtle! q  B McCarver left Sunday for 
in low Italian ptHlery The I Austin where he will enter th e

E. SHEPPERI) & CO.
INSI'RANCE and CITY REAL ESTATE 

Give I's a Ring—Fhwne 73.

ding cake wa.« a b«-autlful contee-1 university of Texas
tlon covered with bride's roses, 
and of romantic interest was the

re.solution was voiced by the com -' bank which has been operated by 
mittee asking dealers
the price at once j " •'

The Nolan county home demon-
A repijit from Melvin last week »tralion rouncll has voted to send

;howed that .section had already ; » 1* outstanding club girls of that, wuh
gimu I 1 883 bales of the 1933 county to the encampment at O ie; ‘■’f whh
crop ■'“■»tton began moving early Fair S<‘lecilons will be made ■ ro «' The ribbon wascrop «iwn Ds^an moving eariy , ^
and gii have been running full at ,«n early oaie ana me giris., -«
«peed the past several weeks Cot- accompanied by the county home I Mrs Waggoner Bywaters.
■uin picgers are in demand there demonstration agent, will
although none but lixal laborerr 
are being employed

Llallas ix-tober 17 to 19

•  «  •
Mrs. Houglass I'.ntertsins Class 
Mrs J O Douglass was hostess

visit 1 former Miss Helen Koehler, and 
j the lai'e from the wedding dre.«.«
I of Mrs Ltlta Koehler, mother of 

Kighiy-tvk'j Coleman county cot-1 the bride
f>c*n or. harduuof the Junction ton r.ir- rr received plow-up j Mr and t^s Glesecke left by 

. n are asking for a code eherks la.«', week The checks i motor for Ballinger where they 
dealh-.g with marketing of the totalled ov.-r »11 000 and were du will make home
nu"' .\n agr*-en.. .".I pri»bably will tributed to the farmers as som
be pr= ii'~ l to pr-Kluc-rs urging they arriv«-d at the county

r.. to demand a fair price for agent s office A number of other _  ----------- _ --------
! eir pnxluctlon thu y-ar and the tr.wns in West Texas reported the | to her Sunday school class Tues- 1

National P~ an .V«so« iallon will be receipt of their first mailing of , day evening. September 12. at a V
a«xrd to »Id in ««-urlng protec- this money 'business and .social meeting
i..n against ut price dealers ----- Words of appreciation were

Luke Trammel was sentenced to | spoken to the outgoing president 
c.imanehe 4 H club boys forty-five years In the state penl-I Mis* Faye Clark 

are entitled to free trips to the lentiary at Coleman last week Ml.vs Eva Ruth Forgey was
Stale Fair thU fall according to when he was tried on two rob-1 elected class president for the
Uir - ontv agent Clubbers have bery charges He was .sentenced to | ensuing year
been ureed to hand In their 2U years on one count and 25 on , At the .social hour Mrs. Douglass
r^r: . re- ..rd books snd the seven the next Trammel also fares' assisted by Miss Mary Copeland. 

w;„ be wie-'ie-j and to the murder charges st Blackwell to| served a delicious salad course
.which he has made a confession , with iced tea to the members

! .Mi.sses Kaye and Irma Gene Clark.
I Eva Ruth 5'orgey. Alice an d  

revolving swab like a mechanical, p„un„p Marlin. Wayiiie Byler. 
floor poluhcr then polish the new Paun,,, .Morley. Genevieve Green.

PALACE
tVrdnrsday - Thursday

Putting Silver on 
Telescope Face is 

Slow, Hard Work
BERKU-EY Calif Sept 18 

H.)w a half doaen nM>n must ipend 
’ wo days arid s night spreading 
'he equivalent of a diver quarter 
>ver the fare of the largest tele- 

M-ope mirr«>r In the world, that of 
the 100-tnch tel«^»ropr at Mount 
Wilson observatory u described 
by Ferdinand Ellerman of the | 
oboervabiry In a recent leaflet of 
the .Astronomical éie-iety of the 
Pacific

Tlve mirror Itself la made of 
iranapiarent glaaa and requires, in 
order to reflert the starlight a, 
layer of p u r e  «liver Thu la

sliver layer to the nete.wary bril
liance and perfection

_ g --------
FR» I ST4T» IIFVl l.tlPINd

r i  \T ON 4 BIG 4L»

Oriffte Atkiru, Evelyn Shepherd 
Eugenia Baskin. Bernice Simmons 
Elizabeth F‘arker, Myrtle and Fern 
KlUam. Loretta Garrett. Gphella 
Haynes and Hallle Holwrgler, 

“  Mmei Towner Dickinson. J B
D U B L I N  Sept 18 Develop- 1 gtuart, M B Webb. Jr., H B 

ment of the peat Industry has j p a  iVimmers. J A Schnable 
begun on an exteruUve scale In | Luclla Holwegler.
the Irish Free State The prelim-1 ________ g
inarv move vras a tariff on '

Get the "Feel of the Ford" at
8-7t

fBig Trade-In
T I R E  S A L E

T a r g a t o n e
D.

C U M -D IP P E D  T IR E S
rO l'IlIJt SAVI.NG.S for (ju" Owners who buy now! 

Prieew are Ruing up— Don*1 Delay— K«iuiu your car TXIDAY
a^ l SAVE.

Here is how yon make a 
DOURIJ-: SAVING! First—  
you triU g ri a liber mi oi/ouv 
anee fo r  your old (ires— and 
•erond, you u ill saro (be 
om ouni o f  the next p rice  
increase uNhirb mual come 
soon. It will be a long time in 
our opinion before you will 
be able to make sneh a tire 
Mving again.

Don't risk your life and the 
lives o f others on dangerously 
worn, smooth-tread tires, 
when wrwill give you a liberal 
trade-in allowaner to apply on 
new Firestone High Speed 
Tire« —  the Safest Tires Im 
the ITorld, 

v -3

l e s s  t h a n  one one hundred - 
necUon with the commemoration thousandth of an Inch Ihlek and 
by the late Marquis of Bute of his 1» applied to the front surface of 
stiver wedding in 1897 Lord Bute the glo«.« iiutead of to the back 
then gave the Lord Mayor o f ' surface as In ordinary mirrors
Cardiff S.*> OOU (or tnvextment. and | About twice a year a new ¡ayer of »u of u f  „ t  by hand 
the annual Income from rieeda to be applied, to a

imported coal and an appropria-, 
tlon of »230 000 to be spent | Wheel 
directly in pnimotlng the p e a t  ~ ■
Industry

Approved agents have been 
appointed who purchase peat of 
standard quality from producers 
at fixed price.« per ton A publicity 
ampalgn has b e e n  started t o 

prvpulariae the u.«e of peat for 
Ivm.'sehold purpo.se« it u esti
mated that Inah bogs contain 
between 3.500 000.000 and 4 000,- 
000 000 tons of this fuel Tfie 
produfUon of air-dried peat In 
the Irtah Free State amounts to 
about 4 000 000 tons a year, nearly

^ ■ we
They yearn for ro
mance . . . and pay 
ior a thrill at (he 
Lonel y Heart^Club'

^ i t  auiiuN-
DOftOTNY JOBOAN

tmti ft« WWW
ti<A*ww<AM

TNI MASTERPIECË
or TIRI CONirauCTION

Th. NEW

To Mv Old »'riends and Customers; 
Back In Bailluger at ymir service. 

HIGH CLAHN PAINTING 
AND PAPERING 

Call Me T9I 
A. .VIcPADDF.N

'I

Investment is awarded to any 
hard-working Cardiff girl in need 
of such s sum for marriage pur- 
poaes. T h e  stipulations provide 
that the lord mayor read the first 
eleven yenes from the Ooapel of 
8 John to the bridal pair on the 
day of the wedding

remt>ve dirt which has acrumu- Ml.„ Tony Smith left Saturday 
lated on the old layer, to repair f„r Ban Mare«», where she will 
small holes that have deveUiped enter Southwest Texas S t a t e  
m that layer and to restore the Tearhen' College Mus Smith, 
brilliance of the reflection who formerly teught in this

A large round hole first U county Intends to finish her 
opened In the obiieryatory floor college course

j underneath the telescope and tha 
I great glaas Mock Is detached from  ̂
the tele«co()e « framework and Is 
lowered through thu hole Into the ' 
«peclal «lleerlng n»om beU>w A | 
detachable inm rim Uned w 1 1 h | 

Mr and Mr« J W Mankin hare | c l o t h  then U clamped I 
two fine buys at their home, bom 1 around the glass duk so that the;
Sunday Mr« Mankin and 
twin aons are doing nicely

the

Miss Mary Jane Klechle l e f t  
Monday for AbiWiie to enter Sim- 
mutu Unlirerslty

Fred Wellhauaen returned Sun
day from Austin, where he trans- 
aclad business

PalnUac and Decoratlng- 
Itbas, pBona «13.

Maphan Francis 1 a f t Tuaaday 
lor Alpina wtMra ba grill 

Oallsga.

upper surface, where the .«liver U . 
to be applied, becomes the bottom | 
of a broad, shallow duh

Powerful acids and alkalies then | 
are used to dissolve the remnants I 
of the previous layer of stiver snd 
the glass U carefully rinsed with 
pure dUtUled water Finally, a 
solution of rock-candy la pourad I 
Into the dish and a solution of 
silver U poured In. The rock- 
candy elianges t h i s  to metatllr 

1-KI aUver. a part of which U depoalUd 
as the eatremely thin layer stick
ing Ughtly to the glass A tan« 
of men protrlded with cotton 
swabs and finally w i t h  a larga

H A

— ♦
Rev J H McClain transacted 

business at Winters Monday

Nagging Pains
• n  W arm n «  S ignals

TFMPORART pala relief remedí«« 
may sare yon murk sarferlna at 
Ike momest, bat patllag a mask 
ever a warning elgaal dues sol 
clear ap lb* c«>adltlaa It was lail- 
Ing yna to aeold 

Whan pertndte pains. d«M is s 
weak. nte-dowB raaditloa die 
Iresa y«>a. treataeat for the esas« 
of the trvMibts sboidd ba started 
wlth«Nit delay.

Take Oitkd to toUhl ag -a~*-r-*
Ike Biualna ey«aa«««n« st nr ITkeir 
wrmiely elkuMMa 1« kae kaea to { 

tor e«rar SS raara Sa naay
cxnnn. n mmm ka

HullinKor Beauty Shop
Sr? Eighth Ht. Phene 5M

Fall Special«
Finger Wave and Dry I5c
Bye Brow and Eye Lash Dye 75c 
Or 2 (or »1
»2 30 Permanents for »1 J#
»5 00 Permanents (or tJ.M

Other Permanents and Work 
Reduced Accordingly 

I 411 Mark Guaranteed.
' Graduate Operalkrs.

Myrtle Setier 
Oleta Oourh  

Isabell Wink

Firrftioa« TirM «rr baili wJik hif k 
•Ir^leb laym-llipp»d CUbrdft. Evrr» 
raltoR 6ber Im ræ d  In
pty U ealaretrd end roe lrd  with 
P«»r» rubber. ThU rx ira  F im to u e  
peoreee g ir r ,  roa  58%  grra ler p»«»- 
leelloB agaiarl blorriMilt.

*  • _  ___________________

T t r t f t i M t

Tìrestone
tuft* OlorgLD rv»(

Ratti lo  egaa l all firsi I la «  
>toBfiar«l bread Urea in gusU ir, 
ronalrarUon «a d  appearanee, bui 
la«rer la prlee— enolher Flreelone 

arhieren ien i la  
M ving m a n ey  
fo r rs r san erà.
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GUARANTEE - ,■/ T.„.
TNREE DEARS 
and SIX HIPS

W e’ll Modernize 
Your Old Bathroom
Eranivmirally, tea If ysu'B 

•ee US far—
( ’RANK

Plambtng Flsturea and 
Repair Wsrh

A rm stron g
PLUMBING CO.
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SPARK PLUGS
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SATTERICS
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